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'EXPLANATORY' MEMORANDUM .. 
----------------------
----------------------






1. O'n 19 De~ember 1977 the Council adopted sp_~cial_arran~ements applicable· 
to imports of certain bovine animals and-.beef from ¥ugoslavia' (Council 
- . 





, 2. These arrangementS are apPLicable antil the new EEC/Yugoslavia Cooperation 
Agreement> now .being negotiated, enters into force',- but until 31'. December· 1979 
- ., / . ~ 
_at the Latest. 
I . 
- ·_3.· .The st'ate of--the negot-Iations for the new agreem~nt is such that it is 
' . 
not dear whet~er. 'it- can. a_ctually -be brought into force -before that· date.' • 
4. _Given ·this L!ncertainty and th~ tact. that the r~easons underlying tne · 
decision .to introduce a· special sys.tem .for ·";Jgoslavia cont·inu: to 
apply, the special·arr~ngements -s~ould be extended until the entry 
into force of the new .agreenie~t'-and unti·l. ·3o---Iu-ne .. 198o-__ '\at the .l-atest. 
¥ • ._ ' •• I'. • - ._ . • •• - • 
5. The c~mmission is al"so·'·propo~ing to maintain until 30'J.une .. 1-980· -- \ 
the suspension at 70% ~f ihe levy on. i~ports fro~_Yugostav~a of ~P- · 
.-to 1z ooo head per--quarter-of y_oun·g-mate bo-vine ani-mats of zzo·to -. 
3oo kg i~tended for_ fat-tening~ if the balance ·sh·e~t .io.:ti~---~·_a_cioptedby the -
.council; makes it possible~ 
-. ·. 
·. 
• 1 ',;;..~· 
. ·- ,, . ':. 



























I I ., 
. PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) . ·: -· · :··--.. .. . ---~. . . ... 
' . . . . -~-~-- -- ~----· ~~ -- ·--.. -··---·····------·-'.......__, __ _ 
extending the pedod ofval'idi·tyof Regulation. (EEC)._N°'2862h7 on· .. "'·:· 
Levies applicable· to~ imports .of certain adult bovine animals and beef·· 





· THE. COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
· ·.·:Having regard to the Treaty .establishing the European Economic .Community, 
- and'in part.icular Article 43 thereof, __ 
from t'he 
._; 
Having regard to the proposal Commission (1), 
. , 
-
Having regard to the Opinion of the European:Parlia~ent (2), 
/ 
.Whereas the artangements applicable to imports of.certain·adult bovine. 
ani~ats and·b~ef from ~ugosiavia were laid down by Council R~gulation ·. 
, . . r . : . • • • 
(EEC) N°2862/77 of 19'December. 1977 (3), ~s Last amended by Regulation 
- (EEC)~ 0 121{j~~~4); whereas·t~es~ ~frahgement~ are applicable· u~tiL·the 
·--entry into force of the ·new _cooperation agreement between the Europ~an .. fJ. 
Econo~ic Comi!Junity an·d:·th:~- _s.ociaL.ist Feder(9L Republic ()f Yugoslavia· but at 
the Latest until 31-.D~~~-~b-;r 1979//. 
Whereas· the reasons for t_he introdu~tio·n· o{ these· arrangements continue to 
. ' ,.. ' . 
apply; _whe·reas a new_ cooperation agreement between· the (:uropean Economic 
Commuhity and the ·so~ialist. Federal ~epubl~c .of_Yugo~lavia is being nego-.· 
' ' 
tiated; whereas-therefore the period'of validity o~ the arrangem~nts 
_should be' extef!ded_ untiL :t-he date of ent~y into ·fo.rce of. the ne~ agreement;· 
whereas ho~ever this extensi0n should ~·xpire on --30--j~~e 19BO·- 'lat the 
latest;· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
'• !" ,. 
. ' -
(1) O.J. N° 
(2) O.J .: N° 
(3) O.J. N° 
(4) O.J. N° 
L 330, 23~12.1977, p. 9 
L 153, 21.~6~}9~9, Pa 5 . ., .. / 













. \ ' Article 1 
·I 
·.The second ·paragraph of-.ArtiCle 2 of Regulation. (EEC-) ·N°2862A77 ·~is hereby 
replaced b~·the following . 
"It shal~.apply_until the date ofentry into·.force of the r\ew coopera~ion 
agreement between the C~mmunity·and the S~cialist Federal Republic of.·· ·-





··This Regulation shall enter int~ force_dn·the day-of its publication in· 
·:.the Official Journ9l of the "Eur'opean Communities~ 
v. 
"It shall apply with.~ffect from l January 1980~-
Jhi:s Regul-ation shall be binding in its'entirety and.directly applicable': 
. -
in all Memb~r-States. 
/ .. 
. ..... 







. '. :.. . . . ~ 
Done at Bru~sels; . . . 













' tt,.,.....,,__,..,..., ________ ..,._ ____________ .J.., ____________ ~ J 
3. EAsE .roRIDIQUE 1 Artic~e 43 du Traite · ... 
4. oEJ'ECTIFs DE L'AcT~ou : En attendant le nouvel accord d.e c-ooperation CEE/Yotjgoslavie, 
prorogation du regime particulier existarit applicable a l'i~por~ation de certains 
gros bovins et de Leurs viandeso 
5, lNCIDEllCZS FDIAJICIERES 
5 ,O DE?EliSES /" ·· 
- A LA CHARGE DU E1.IDGEl' DE LA CE 
(RESTITUTIOliS/IliTER'ffii'l'IOUS) 
- J.. LA CHARGE .A.D:mrisrR. NATION.A.LES 
- A LA CHARGE D1 AU'I'RES SEl::TWRS UA'l'IOlAIJX 
5 .1 liD: ETTES 
- RESSOURCES PilOPRES CE 
. (PRELE'@.:E!ITSjiJ~f-7Wt'<i0{)}il~ 
- SUR LE PLAN 21~Tl0l!AL 
I PENDJJi'l' LA CAJf.?AffiTE EXZRCICE EN COURS ( 79) :EXZRCICE SUIVAliT ( 80 
,JJnlEE b•e·••• •••••• : ~o o•D··~•• 3••••• . 
"" 1,1 Nio UCE 
( 1). 
5,0 .1 :EX:HLJJ;crER PLURI.A.::iiTUEL DEPE'l!SES 
5 .1.1 :EX:REAliCIER PLURI.A.lil!UEL IDX:ETT:?S .. 
·. ·*-~ 
5.2' V.ODE DE CALaJL 
6.0 
6.1 
~ur&e maximale-d'application : 1.1~ ~ 30.6o1980 
9.000 t ~ una·r~duction du pr6l6vement actuel de 1e225 
A 1.096 ECU/t = 9.000 t X 129 ECU/t = 1,16 mio ECU 
ECU/t 
: .- ~ 
- . _.,. . ~ - . . .U 
~fur~:~:~:,~~~u~~~~M~~~~_;u~~Y~-~~-~oijAu-~~~~~Xxx~dx 
._.II" v v vv 'LV v vy 'L\'V\IX~Y- y_y 'LYY\'Y.Y. vvvv ''VV._VV_VVV" '!-"!.. yyy.vv"v. vv \1_'\!V_ '\{V\1'.'.'/xxxxxx XX XXX xxxx X v_vv "/.';>' v 11 FIN ft.\'t)~"'l£ir1'.' POSGlillill'l':ial' VI·m~::illl'l'' 'Elr.rp.B 'Dllft'P~Tl"J:."S''ll~'lltJDGE:l"'llf' 00URS' 'D"'m:ECU'l'IOJP ' ' l ' ''Ol:l'l' 1 :::lOI} ; 
i~--------------------------~-------~·~------------------4 
6 .~ CREDITS A Il!SClliRE DAliS LES IJUDGEI'S .. F'UTURS 
OBSERVATIONS 1 ' • 
C1) S'agissant de La prorogation d'une mesure exista~ta le ~rojet ·da r~gloment· 
ne cr&era pas une nouvelle ·categorie de pertes de prelevements~ 
